Prayer for Healing & Deliverance for a Lost or Backslid Child
(would also work for other Loved Ones)
NOTE: I am not sure if I got part of this prayer somewhere online or if the Lord
gave me the whole thing. I dated it May 19, 2007. For that reason, please do
not publish this prayer on any blog, etc. I do not want to violate anyone’s
copyright. You are welcome to share it with other hurting mothers by handing
it out at prayer meetings, etc. I have seen results every time I’ve prayed this.
Jesus bless you and the child you are praying for. May you see amazing results
as you pray! – Glynda

Lord God in Heaven, I know those You set free are free indeed & I come before
you now and lift up ___________ who needs freedom from __________________. I
praise You Lord that because of my relationship with Jesus, I have the right to
approach the Throne of Grace and ask for hep in times of need. My child does
not know that (he/she) needs You right now, Lord, but I ask You to help
(him/her) see.
I know it is not Your will that any should perish because Jesus came that we
might have life and have it more abundantly, so I know I am praying in line with
Your will to save. I praise You that Your Word says if I pray anything according to
Your Will that You will do it, so I know You answer my petition Yes, and it is done.

I plead the healing Blood of Jesus over every broken place in my child’s mind,
body or emotions and I speak healing and LIFE to those places. I release angels
of peace, harmony, mercy, compassion and forgiveness to minister to his pain
and emotions.
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In the matchless Name above all names, the Name of my lord and savior Jesus
Christ who is the resurrection and the life and by the authority of the Blood of
Jesus which was shed for me and for my child and by the power of Your Word
which you said is exalted even above Your Name, I take a stand against ANY
darkness that is causing depression or confusion in the life of my (son/daughter),
who I claim as a (son/daughter) of the Most High God. I ask the Holy Spirit to
expose to (him/her) every lie the enemy has used to deceive (him/her) and I
bind up the voice of the enemy and I crush every power of darkness and render
them mute from perpetrating those or any other lies in (his/her) mind and heart
in the Name of Jesus. I put my shield of faith around (him/her) for protection
during this crucial time. I release warrior angels and guardian angels to war for
(him/her) against the enemy and to guard (his/her) mind and emotions from
darkness and deception.

Prayer for Healing & Deliverance for a Lost or Backslid Child
(would also work for other Loved Ones)
I decree that as (his/her) wounds begin to heal, any destructive behaviors
subside, the darkness recedes and (his/her) heart softens towards You, Lord and
they (he/she) no longer isolates (himself/herself) but begins to seek out other
believers with which to fellowship.
By the authority of the Word of Almighty God and the Name of Jesus, I now
break every chain the enemy has placed on my child’s mind, body or emotions.
I declare destroyed every obstacle placed in (his/her) path to prevent (him/her)
from fulfilling the call You have placed on (his/her) life. I tear down every
stronghold the enemy has established in (him/her). I declare every addiction,
bad habit, prideful attitude and wrong belief completely abolished and every
spirit of darkness and deception working in (his/her) life I speak to you now – you
are hereby commanded in the unshakeable Name of Jesus my Lord and savior
and by the power of the Word of God to return to the pits of hell and never
return again for all eternity to my (son/daughter) or any of (his/her) generations.
You are commanded to remain in the pit and await the judgment of the Most
High God.
I decree that NO WEAPON formed against my child shall prosper or have any
lasting effect by the power of God’s Holy Word and every tongue that shall rise
against (him/her), (he/she) shall condemn. I command every person placed by
the enemy to come against God’s plan for my child’s life be removed
immediately in Jesus Name. Any person operating against he plans You have
for my child’s life that does not cease and desist their attacks and deceptions
immediately, I ask You to arrest them and cut off all the contact they have with
my child.

Lord, Your Word says in Psalms 107:20 that You sent Your Word and healed them
and delivered them from their destructions and I now decree that word over my
child. I praise You that you are sending Your Word and healing my child right
now, and delivering (him/her) from their destructions. Thank You, Lord, for new
life for my child. I praise You for sending Your Word to heal and deliver my child
from every attack and deception of the enemy and for saving (him/her) from
the fires of Hell.
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Anything that is not for my child’s highest good, I declare now fades from
(him/her) and (he/she) no longer desires it. I command every trace of it to leave
my child’s life right now in Jesus Name. I declare (he/she) no longer desires
anything the enemy tries to offer (him/her) and (he/she) no longer desires
anything that does not taste of Your goodness, Lord.

Prayer for Healing & Deliverance for a Lost or Backslid Child
(would also work for other Loved Ones)
I now speak salvation, deliverance, joy unspeakable, limitless peace, abundant
life, prosperity and love like (he/she) has never known into my child’s life. I
declare that (he/she) shall live and NOT die. Not only shall (he/she) live the life
more abundant and full of joy that Jesus died to give (him/her), but I now call
out by the authority of the Name of Jesus which is given to me, the gifts and
mighty (man/woman) of God placed in (him/her) to rise up and fight in this
battle against the enemy of (his/her) soul. Let (him/her) see he warrior you have
placed within (him/her), Father. Give (him/her) discernment and teach
(him/her) to fight those forces that try to operate against (him/her).
I now place (him/her) in Your hands, gracious and loving Father. I know you
love (him/her) even more than I do and want to see (him/her) step into (his/her)
calling while there is yet time. I know You are able and willing and will do
exceedingly, abundantly above and beyond anything I could ever ask, think or
imagine in my child’s life. I believe You for it and I receive it for (him/her) as I
stand in the gap for (him/her) today.
May You raise up praise to Your Holy Name through my child. May You glorify
Yourself in (his/her) life an may (he/she) walk all of (his/her) days giving You the
praise You alone deserve and helping other lost and wounded souls to find You
because You alone have the power to deliver and save us.
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I praise You for turning every single thing the enemy has used to hurt or deceive
my child into a mighty testimony for Your glory. Thank You that You are touching
my child’s heart right now as I pray this prayer.

